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As Banks, Lowd and Captain Bownia advised you are one of the
number." He made arrangement to

home. I Immediately Informed Chief
of Polios McCredle, and ordered Lieut.
Dunn to proceed to the Banks home,
with Chief McCredle.

BOY SCOUTS FACECONCERT PLEASES have L. F. Belknap, a retired minis-
ter, who recently aued Bancs for the
return of hla orchard, for failure to
make payment, to go his bonds. The

were leaving the house. Banks said
to bis wife: "I'm going to be all
right, dear." The officer promised
Mrs. Banka she would be advised
where her husband was held, and at
that time she did not anticipate ar

Bartered On Surrender.
A few momenta later I received

"NOW CAN EAT ANY

KIND OF FOOD, AND

NO CONSTIPATION"

Mr. Durigan Find3 Belief in

If
witness aald Mra. Ouchee carried a
note and quit-clai- m deed to Belknap.

another phone call, from woman
who said she was Mrs. Banks. She
said 'Mr. Banks desires to surrender

rest herself.

DEPRESSIONS END

SEEN BY LEADERS

AS NEARREAL1TY

(Continued from Page One.)

Captain Bown also aald that hla Captain Bown corroborated Deputy
mlaaion to the Grant Pass Jail was to either Sheriff Schermerhorn. or

Deputy Lowd.'TUSUAL HIPFEATURE AT HIGH
Lowd's testimony of the trip to
Grants Pass, and statements made
by Banks. In which he admitted
shooting Prescott "the same as any

I told her Sheriff Schermerhorn Kellogg's All-Bea- n

to take Banka his mall, and that
Deputy Lowd accompanied him. He
said Banka thanked him and aald
"I'm glad to aee you, aa I wanted to

was not In town, and that the where
abouts of Deputy Lowd were not other burglar," and declaration of

Banks he would "probably have shot
any officer who came to the door."

have a talk with you." known.Interest In boy cl roles of Jackson (Oonunued from Page One)
county this week is becoming crys- - After a few moments' silence thewire's Arrest Surprises.

Banka expressed surprise that Mrs. Captain Bown also corroboratedthe woman's voice said:H.v wa ftltvKVK MJUMVltffd with Mr.

Eore ia his enthusiastic letter:
"Am 70 years of age, and foi

40 ot these years there never wai
a week but what I had to take a
pill or some kind of cathartic

"I took everything, but rained

Lowd's testimony relative to the six
tallzed In summer camp lans. ana
leaders of Boy scoutdom are sort of
"on the spot." There U little be

"Mr. Banks will surrender to youCoolldge. They thought he could do
gsrae rifle cartridges given to htm,

Banka was In custody, and took rrom
hla pocket 85. which he asked Deputy
Lowd to give to Mrs. Banka. then held

personally, if given assurances he will
be held In the Jackson county Jail."yond desire for summer camp to enno wrong. They now have mucn ww

same attitude toward Mr. Roosevelt.
ffi.TOthlnff ha Hua Mnria th fltOCk In the Jackson county Jan. The pru--able Its opening. Larry Sen tie. acting I told her no such agreement could

with the words: "I guess I wont
have any further use for these," the
single shot fired, and why Sherlft
Schermerhorn had not been detailed

scout executive for the district, ad oner then asked about his daughter. be made, and that If Mr. Banks didmarket up. They actually figure he

about hla appointment to the atate

Job.
More Blow, for Defene.

Further heavy blowa were-dea- to

the defenae In the direct teattmony of

Captain Lee M. Bown. In charge 01

the atate police for the southern Ore-

gon district. Captain Bown told of
how Banks had aald to him. In a

conversation In the Josephine county
Jail, on the evening of March 18. In

only temporary relief. Until last
spring my daughter, who is a nurBe
in a hospital, brought me some

Ruth May. and waa told, "she la In not surrender steps would be taken tomitted yesterday, and unless financial
aid is gained from clubs, institutionsis ravorea Dy me goaa.

rtnlv fw vrkx Vinvrfc arervthlnr school and In the good care of rela clear the house, and apprehend him
She then said he would surrender.

to serve the warrant for ballot steal
ing.

Banks Calm On Klde.
or some public-spirite- d individuals,that Mr. Hoover did sent the stock
there won't be any camp this year.

tives."
Banks asked Captain Bown why no

Inquest had been held, why the grand
"Deputy Phil Lowd arrived at thismarket down.

Captain Bown also testified thatIt will be Impossible for Crater time, and he asked where I waa going Bsnks "was cool and collected andLake council to open camp underThe administration has gone liter Jury had not met In the regular grand I told him to get In the auto and 1

Its present financial condition, Mrary with a bang. would tell him." the wltnem said. very calm" and manifested pride in
the vicious power of his rifle, andthe presence of Phil Lowd. deputy

sheriff and former political protegeSen ad e stated yesterday, and the necMrs. Roosevelt was the first to inau
jury room, and why the autopay had
been held at Conger's. Instead of the
Perl Funeral parlors.

Testimony then showed that Deputy discussed different brands of cigaressary indebtedness for such a vengurate weekly articles sold to news of Banka:
ture must not be incurred. ettes. and said: "I always smoke OldCaptain Bown testified that Banka

Lowd went to the Banks porch first,
and assisted the deputy coroner in
removing the body of Constable Pres

papers through the syndicates, f.

Rex Tugwell Joined the move Golds and use a holder, aa It givesIf a camp is not opened for Boy
me a cool smoke. I clean out theScouts, the Girl Scouts, too, will bement next with syndicated weekly

told him there were no other guns
In the home, other then the death
rifle and a revolver, "but La Dleu
might have one I don't know."

" 'I hear the newsboy calling 'Banks
Kllla Prescott.' That la not ao. At
the proper time I will prove who fired
the ahot. Please remember that X say
when THE ahot waa fired, not when
I fired a shot. A third man fired

cott. When Captain Bown arrived.
Lowd called his attention to two let holder every morning."without a place to go. as the camppieces on economics. The biggest treat

was saved for the last. Ray

Compelled by th compositions ot

Verdi, Chopin, Brahma And other
masters of the most universal of the
arts, to think better thought, to
plan better deeds, to live life more

nearly to the full citizens of south-
ern Oregon left the high school audi-

torium Wednesday evening at the
close of the community concert, ar-

ranged as an annual event In cele-

bration of National Music week, all

wearing reconditioned smiles. In stor-

age during the past several months.
A brighter moon, enhanced by the

strains of music, still lingering In
their minds, greeted the delegations
from Ashland, Med ford and adjoining
communities as they traveled home-

ward.
Fathers, mothers and children, mu-

sic lovers of all ranks, crowded the
auditorium for the concert, provided
by southern Oregon musicians as a
contribution to music week.

No admission charges were col-

lected. People entertained, people
listened all for the love of music.

The little symphony orchestra of
Ashland, under the direction of Ward
Croft, opened and closed the program.
And the organization, which Mr. Croit
has developed through his own Insp-
iration and constant work Into a

thing of beauty, was very enthusi-

astically received.
The boys chorus, under direction

of Mrs. Minnie Guy, also aroused fine

appreciation through tone quality and

style.
The Jackson County Teachera' cho

ters laying on a door mat. Captain
on the Applegate has been discon-
tinued because of mining activities.

The state police official said, in
response to a request, he assured the
prisoner he would have a clean cell

mond Moley will shortly release a sown picked them up and entered
Among other sctlvltles claiming the

ivellogg 8

"At the end of the week, I knew
I had something that was it, and I
kept on taking it. I haven't taken
a cathartic since. I can eat meat
any time, as often as I like, or any
other kind of food, and no consti- -

gation."
Mr. L. M. Durigan, 6811

Ave., Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg's
All-Bra- n provides "bulk" to ex-

ercise the intestines, and vitamin B
to help muscle tone. Also iron for
the blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is ranch
like that of lettuce. Inside the body,
it forms a soft mass. Gently, it
clears out the intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent
medicines. Two tablespoonfuls daily
are usually sufficient. With each
meal in serious cases. If not re-

lieved this way, see your doctor.
Sold in the pack,

age. At all grocers. Made by Kd
logg in Battle Creek.

The witness also teatlfled that
Banka told him a man by the name
of Oyger. Dr. Reddy and Wealey Mc- -

weekly dissertation on some subject or the shot and ran from the house."
interest of Boy Scout this week are by himself.other. They are asking 25 an article It has been the supposition that

the house.
Ware Golf Pants.

Banks, the witness said, was standplans for observance of Mother's day, Klttrtck. a "hired guard" were goingfor It from the largest newspapers. one of the theorlea of the defenae The by Defense
Attorney Loner gan waa mild andRepublicans used to write their ing In the living room, with hat andwould be that "a mysterious thirdwhen many Boy Scouts will be going

to church or appearing in programs
on the Forrest Creek trip, and they
Intended to be gone "a couple of lasted less than an hour.propaganda for nothing. man" killed Constable Prescott. Its

dedicated to "every boy s first sweet aaya."revealment from the lips of a state BTHELWYN B. HOFFMANNheart."

overcoat on. and wearing golf trou-
sers. They shook hands. Deputy Lowd
was nearby, and asked Banks 'have
you a gun In your pocket." and Banks

Much ado will be made about busi
witness, was a aurprtse. would anjoy the privilege of correctlyness figures for May, June and July, Next Monday night court of honor

will be conducted at the courthouse

Captain Bown teatlfled to events
of the morning of March 18. and to
conversations held with Banka. while
en route to Orants Pass, In an auto.

corseting you In either a 1 or 2 piece-Captain Bown testified further that
Banks told him: "In my home youEarnings statements and other sta

replied: "No. If I had one I might garment priced as low as 93.70.and all scouts will be present.tistics are always casually compared be tempted to use It."will find a suitcase packed for a trip,with the previous year. It ao happens "About 10:30 o'clock on the morn. What is nicer than an h
A letter, commending Crater Lake

council for carrying on activities )n
spite of no funds to hire an execu

Banks then said: "That man
to the porch) tried to enter mythat business was on the toboggan

I waa going to the Oyger mine on
Forrest creek for few days, and
would not have been at home when

ioned mixed bouquet for your moth-
er, or anyone else? 335 S. Holly, orduring these three montha last year.

ing or March 18, I received a tele-
phone call, atatlng that Officer Pres-
cott had been ahot at the Backs

house, and force his way by Mra.
Banks, and I shot."tive, was received yesterday fromNo matter how bad the figures may

Phone 192--John H. Piper, regional scoutbe this year, they will therefore show Prescott came. If I had not been de
layed."

Had Premonition.an Improvement.
Sunday afternon at 2:30, at Hell- -

Banka. the official testified, toldThe Russian recognition question him that "he had a premonition'Is being pushed quietly to the rear.
aomethlng waa going to happen, andrus, which has been welcomed In

man baths, Ashland, there will be
someone to pass any scout wishing
to take the test In swimming, Mr.
Schade announced yesterday, Invit-

ing the scouts to enjoy an afternoon

Saturday and Monday
Specials

A good practical excuse has been
found. Administration experts willseveral appearances during the past sent Janet away." It developed that

"Janet" was Mrs. Janet Clementabuzz In your ear that they fear thefew weeks, sang again Wednesday
Ouches, Banks' secretary.of swimming.night. In the absence of Miss Har way the Roosevelt reciprocal tariff ar

rangement would work with recogni The defendant also told Captain
Bown that he had been advised by
telephone that Indictments had been

tion. We are one of the few coun LET MOTHER TAKE IT EASY ON MOTHER'S DAYBe prepared to take advantage of
the bargains at the coming Landtries having a favorable trade balance

riet Baldwin, director, the singers
were guided by Mrs. Effie Herbert
Yeoman, chairman for Medford of
last night's program. She was as-

sisted as general chairman of the
musical affair by Mrs. E. A. Woods of

Auction Sale. returned in the ballot theft cases andwith Russia. Under our embargo plan BUY PREPARED FOODSit Is 10 to 1 in our favor.
England, France and Italy all

more from Russia than they sendAshland. 8olo parts were ' by Mrs.
Teoman and Miss Imogene Wallace. there. Germany has a favorable bal-

ance of about 4 to 1. n
The truth Is that times are not

propitious for Russian recognition. All

Other participants In the evening's
concert were Miss Helen Kllgore. John
H. Fuller. Mrs. George Andrews, the
Ashland orchestra, the boys chorus

"I'LL TELL YOU WHY IT

IS. MY BAKING POW-

DER'S THE BEST!"

m "WILL YOU MAKE CAKES rm m

fJ FOR THE CHURCH Jf.jj '?

I; SUPPER? YOURS ARE ; t
I; ALWAYS THE BEST N
r I WONDER WHY" f f

Matches
- Favorite

Sure-Li- t

Honey
Oregon pack

Coffee
Airway

Brazilian Blend

Peanut Butter
Our choice quality In the convenient

2ib L&Z
Tree Tea
Buy s pound this week at these low prices. "J II

Black, Orange Pekoe, lb. 55$ mjujii
Qreen, 1 lb. pkg.

and the teachers' chorus.
the Red troubles with English engi-
neers have had an effect here. Patri-
otic societies have been aroused.

When the proper time comes you
will hear less about this trade excuse.
It will then be said that opening the
Russian market to greater expansion 19c39 6 box

crtn.
5 lb.

pail 22.Free
Puzzle

lb. pkg.

RED CROSS SEEKING

SEATTLE YOUNGSTER
111

Is what we need.

JACKSONVILLE HIGH

BACCALAUREATE SET

Snowdrift
The amartnr value In the (ace of aq

advancing market.

3 lb. can 39. Duck Flour
Oregon milled hardwheat. Exceptional xalue

49 lb. bag

Tomatoes
Josephine solid pack; delloloua Whole Tomatoes

2 lge. cans

S'j03

19c
Shi lSS-st- s I 1

Miss Lillian Roberts of the local
Red Cross office today received a bul-
letin from the Seattle Travelers' aid
office, requesting that the Medford
unit assist in locating Jimmy Mo
Braun, son of U. C. Customs Guard

Mayonnaise
Best Foods. Eat Salads to Slenderize

Pint jar 2Baocaulaureat exercises for the
graduating class or the Jacksonville

J. B. MoBraun, who disappeared on
hla way to Ills home In Des Moines,
near Seattle, 01 March 33, following
a game of field hockey played at

high school will be held at the Pres
byterian church m the pioneer town

Rainier playfteld, Seattle. Sunday morning at 11 oclock.
The program will Include: V FlourSugarThe boy Is described as

being small, and appears younger. Raisin Week
Dont wait,

smooth, evenly browned crust.
Calumet's efficient Double-Actio- n

saves money because
you use ess. Only one level
teaspoon to one cup of sifted
flour in moat recipes that's
Calumet's thrifty proportion.
Reasonably-price- too. Get
a can of Calumet today.

the market43'
Safeway

First Quality
all purpose

flour
49 lb. bag

li strong.
8 lb. bag

Choice fresh
seedless.

Had your
Iron today?
:. 3 ib.

$1 19 14
100 lb.-ba- $5.19

Prelude by Virginia, Flck.
Doxology by the congregation.
Invocation by Rev. J. W. Stockton.
Hymn No. 249, by the congregation.
Scripture lesson by the Rev. Hugh

T. Mltchelmore, Ashland.
Sopran aolo, "Wonderful Mother of

Mine," Mrs. H. K. Hanna.
A prayer by Reverend Mltchelmore.
Offertory, Miss Virginia Flck.
Anthem. "Pratae the Name of the

Lord." by the oholr.
Sermon, "The world's Need," By

Reverend Mltchelmore.
Song by the ladles' quartet, com-

posed of Mrs. W. J. Nee, Mrs. Mary
Norvell, Mrs. Roy Martin and Mra.
Raymond Hunsaker.

Hymn No: 378, by the congregation.
Benediction, Reverend Mltchelmore.

He is dark, with brown eyes, dark
brown hair slightly curly, rosy cheeks,
good teeth, and an unusually at-

tractive smile. Jimmy Is four feet,
11 Inches tall, weighs about 98 pounds
and wss last seen wearing blue over-

alls, no hat, a plaid blazer and a light
shirt.

Anyone having seen the boy la ask-
ed to notify Sheriff Claude Bannlck.
Seattle, the Seattle police depart-
ment, or his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J a mea B . MoB raun , Box 36, Das
Moines, Wash.

Don't extend credit to Mr. New
Customer until you find out from
the Southern Oregon Credit Bureau
how be paid the other fellows.

Camel 1And ao the good news gets
round that Calumet does

better baking I Women find
that it givea finer quality to
cakes, biscuits, waffles ...

This modern baking pow-
der acta twice. First in the
mixing bowl ... and later in
the oven, when its remarkable
second, action begins. This .

gradual, even rising during the
baking gives you more velvety
texture . . . better shape . . .

We Take the Lead With

Quality Fruits and

Vegetable11c
And other
Cigarettes

Pkg.

lit ACTION 2nd ACTION
OCT PROOF! 8e Catumet
act twfel These pictures illus-
trate the famous Calumet n

Teat. You'll find full direc-
tions for ma kingthis eaiytestioiide
every Calumet can. Try it I See for
yourtelf how Calumet acts (Trice
to make your baking better. Beans Strawberries

Full flavor. O C n
4 cups gvJit Fancy

Small
Whites

THE DOUBLE-ACTIN-

BAKING POWDER

Peas
Del Monte sjsa

Vitamin 1
protected I II Q

No. 2 can "

Postum
instant M

made In a J
Can

Catsup
Bitter's fev

All Tomato 1 II q""jge. bottle

Preserves

CALUMET 25c
'6 lb. bagAprodaoiotQnrIFoodt

Employment Increasing
Throughout Country as
Business Puts on Speed

Ml. Oranges
29c

Oats
Cooking 'IUa

9 lb. bag

Prunes
Extra large Suakist

Do.An April lncresse of 5 per cent In

employment snd 4.3 per cent In pay-
rolls In Maryland. STAR MARKET Lettuce on V.15c

Marasca

Strawberry

15 oi. jar

Oregon
Italians

31b. 5c17Phone 273 ONLY ZU MINUTES314 East Main Firm Heads.Free Delivery

A 5 per cent Increase for 1420

workers In the Lane cotton mills at
New Orleans.

Wages of 200 employes of Drew we 11

Shirts, Inc.. New York and Connecti-
cut, raised 714 to 10 per cent.

Butterfly Silk Mills at Sidney, N. T..

2 tot

CocoaSoapto reopen on basla next Mon- -

By the Associated Press,
Reported today were:
A sharp Jump In wholeaale com-

modity prlcea for the week ended

May 6 aa calculated from a Mat of
the United States department of e.

Rising retail trade on the Pacific
coaat.

Upward bound output In the auto-
mobile Industry.

A first qusrter Increase of about
37 per cent (over the aame period of
last year) In airplane passenger and
express traffic.

A 33.800-to- n gain the first since
October. 1933 In unfilled orders of
the United States ateel corporation.

Settlement of a atrlke of 6000 rs

In Philadelphia with Imme-

diate 10 per cent pay Increase and
hours reduced from 80 to 44 weekly.

You may depend upon the Star
Market having High Quality Meats
Every Day of the Week.

Spinach
Fancy Local 4VC

Ponsd
1013

Fetd man's
Golden

Yellow Bar
3 ban

Baker's
Full Flafor

Vi lb. can

ROASTING W PACKING

Only 20 minutes from

iht time thit choice

ihe jtcacrmitilJt'lS
safely flavor-seale- d ia
lie vacuum can!

day with year's advance orders to 1111.

To recall 60 from lengthy Idleness.
Rolling Milt at Ashland, Ey.f speeds

up activity, recalls old workers.
Texas Textile mill at McKlnney.

Tex., add 300 to payroll to care for
business described as "best In three
years.'

Wages of 35 employes of Zan
Broom company, Portland, Ore., in-

creased 5 per cent.

The SAFEWAY MARKET MANAGER

aires yon First Quality Meats cut the tray yon wish. Tell Mm what yon wish. We call
him Jack, se should you. Bememher, It pleases him to serre yon like yon want to be serred.
Just tell htm once, that's all.

3 lbs. 25cSHORTENING Vegetable . .

Beef Pot Roast, lb 8c

All Choice Steaks, lb 15c

Pork Steaks, lb 10c

Fresh Side Pork, lb.. 10c

Home Rendered Lard, 3 lbs.. . . 25c

Shortening, 4 lbs 25c

New Saeur Kraut, quart .... 10c

CHOICE HENS AND FRYERS

Choice Tonng
BeefBEEF ROAST lb. 9y2c

A Night at Coney Island
FAIRGROUNDS PAVILION

SATURDAY
DINTY MOORE'S

DEPENDABLE

COFFEE
Reaches you FRESH'
and FLAVORFUL.;?
always! t1rf "pound!
today."

Lb. can3Qc
2 lb can c

Bacon Squares lb. 9y2p Pork Steak lb. 1iy2c

Fresh Ground Boiling

Hamburger lb. 7Vc Beef . . . h.7y2c
8 LITTLE GIANTS

Men25c ladies 10c
NOVELTIES

and KAY KASTLE FEATURES

Complete Line of Lunch Meats,
Cheese and Groceries

lb. I4y2cBACON Eastern Sugar
Cured


